Scott Nagele
"You don't have to be happy to
make other people happy."

Oatmeal, Nagelee, Scotward . . . is sick of Polish
jokes ... wants to become a
professional non-conformist ... will probably be the
first man to set foot on the
sun . . . likes the tunes that
Glenn Miller played, the Inkspots, and dogs . . . dislikes
giving a straight answer
and people who don't know
who the Inkspots were . . .
noted for using big words ..
. will always remember being the butt of the cruel
"not much" joke in 10th
grade social . . . Can you
imagine Scott going to a
Heavy Metal concert? ... I
will to Mr. Croce- a rude
awakening and to Mr. D.-a
50-50 chance.
Student Council II, Yearbook.

Jonathan Joseph Pedro
"I will sell no Big Mac before it's
cooked."

Jon, Fin . . . is seeking enlightenment . . . wants to be
a leader of a large city . . .
will probably be mayor of St.
Johnsville or neighing on a
mountain top with fanny
goat . . . likes 81 WGY . . .
dislikes flame broiling . . .
noted for being late to class
. , . will always remember
Friday, April 13 ... Can you
imagine Jonathan admitting
he is wrong? . . . I will to
Bucko, my bedroom* to the
family, my gold peni and to
Dina, my Dolphin cap.
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JV Basketball 10, Varsity
Baseball 10. II, Freshman
Class Treasurer 9, Student
Council 10.

Robyn Lynn Safford
"Turn back the universe and give
me back yesterday."

Rob Bob ... is never on time
... wants to become a commerical artist or marry a
rich man . . . will probably
end up married to Randy,
living in California . . . likes
to spend money and being
independant . . . dislikes
prejudiced people and people who lie ... noted for
never coming to school before 12:00 and her "pigeon"
laugh . . . I will always remember the good times I've
had with friends over the
years . . . Can you imagine
Robyn coming to school on
time for a whole week? .. .1
leave to Julie, the patience
to handle the "Big R".
Varsity Basketball 9-11, Varsity Volleyball 9-11, Varsity
Softball 9.

James Todd Sammons
"Do unto others then laugh'

Uncle Jimmy, Bobby Sue,
Joe Newton . . . is always
late . . . wants to do very
little)... will probably own a
chain of restaurants . . .
likes picking on little kids ..
. dislikes political people . ..
noted for working on a
farm, driving a car smaller
than he is ... will always
remember snow bank . . .
Can you imagine Jim not
getting extra at lunch? ... I
will to Mr. Youker another
bottle of "bull" repellant.

Student Council Treasurer
12, Yearbook Staff.
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Mentor Sela
"Hey. Lynn/ Where's the kid?"

Mentor . . .is always saying
something wise... wants to
become rich by owning a
chain of Seia's restaurants .
. . will probably be living in
luxury with his wife and
four kids . . . likes sports
(especially soccer), and his
nephew, George ... dislikes
going to Gym more Monday's than Jr. High . .. noted for staying out of school
on the same days as Val...
will always remember not
remembering the a f t e r
prom party (1984) . . . Can
you imagine Mentor not being with Val? . . . I will a
starting spot on the Varsity
Soccer team to my brother,
Junus, and all my love to
Val.
Varsity Soccer 9-12

Mark Snell
"Good things come in small
packages."

Snelly ... is quiet, except on
weekends ... wants to stay
single and have fun . . . will
probably become a millionaire by the age of 20 ...
likes beautiful women who
are simple minded . . . dislikes teachers who don't
teach you anything ... noted for giving people rides to
concerts and hanging out at
Cap's . . . will always remember the day the Varsity Soccer Team beat
Richmondville 6-5 in four
overtimes . . . Can you
imagine Mark 6' 5" and
weighing 130 Ibs?... I will to
"Cougar Paw Bruce" the
ability to hunt and trap like
our idol Roy, and to Shawn
the years of putting up with
Randy.
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Varsity Soccer 9-12, J.V.
Basketball 9, Kb Varsity Basketball 11,12, Varsity Baseball
K>ti.

Stephanie Ann Stowel I
"With her laughing eyes and happy
smile she keeps you laughing all the
while."

Tanker ... is always happy .
. . wants to play Dolly Parton's stuntwoman . . . will
probably be a go-go dancer
at the Central Hotel... likes
having fun and making people laugh . . . dislikes people
who are too good for everyone else . . . noted for always laughing and being
jovial . . . will always remember Frankfort night
with Diane and Lexi, the
deck parties, the time in
the mall with Diane-OH
WOWI . . .Can you imagine
Stephanie's top half looking
like Diane's top half? . . .1
will to Kerry and Cindi: the
ambition to finish school.
Varsity Soccer Il-Dj J.V.
Soccer 9-IO-, J.V. Cheerleading 9-IO-, Varsity Cheerleading II, 12, Varsity Softball
9-Oi Crazy Quilters, Home
Economics Club-, F.F.A.,
Yearbook.

Jeffrey Alan Swartz
'Get it while it is still in season.

Jeff ... is forever in search
of the ultimate woman . . .
wants to be fire chief of the
world . . . will probably become Joe Fireman . . . likes
missing school to put out
fires, and Mustangs . . . dislikes girls who can't decide
what they want in life and
listening to Nagele's music .
. . noted for chasing anything in a skirt . . . will always remember his first
fire and the Keuka trip . . .
Can you imagine Jeff not
driving people nuts with his
remarks and bad jokes or
walking to school? ... I will
to the school's parking lot:
the three spaces which I
used to park my car.
Basketball 9, 10, 12, yearbook. Senior Class VicePresident.

Jeffrey Lee Thomas
"Life is like a bunch of roses-it
looks harmless so just watch out.,

"Cupcake". "Jethro" . . . is
kind, courteous, cooperative and a liar . . . wants to
make some good money
and be happy .. . will probably end up on Florida's
beaches ... likes Van Halen,
social events, WPYX 106 FM
. . . dislikes The Police, Pin
Heads,ham patties, and
brown nosers . . . noted for
collecting keg tops, playing
pool, and building fires at
social events ... will always
remember Friday the 13th
parties, 9/17/83, Easter Vacation "84", trip to New
York Ctiy, and accident
summer "84" . . . Can you
imagine Jeff not giving Mr.
Chambers a hard time? ... I
will to Lexi and Lydia a
place to run away, Freighofer doughnuts, and raisin
bread.
Baseball 9-11, Soccer Manager II.

Suzette Noelle Tinkler
"Be not what others expect you to
be-you'll be much happier as
yourself."

Zette. Sue, Booper . . . is an
animal lover . . . wants to
marry a handsome millionaire and have seven kids
and a Porsche ... will probably end up a fat housewife..
. likes to spend the day
horseback riding on her
horse Goldie . .. dislikes going to work on a beautiful
day . . . noted for getting
what she wants . . . will always remember the good
times she's had with Darla .
. . Can you imagine seeing
Sue without Darla? . . . I
leave to my brother, John,
the patience to make it 8
more years.

Band
guage
Class
Honor
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9, 10, Foreign LanClub 9-Hi Freshmen
President, National
Society, Yearbook.

Darla Ann Trumble
"Live not in the pasti care not of
tomorrow! concentrate on today."

"Dala", Dar ... is indecisive
. . . wants to be head nurse
of the pediatrics ward . . .
will probably empty bed
pans ... likes spending time
with Jeff . . . dislikes two
faced people . . . noted for
cheering up Sue and having
chubby cheeks . . . will always remember all the long
talks with Sue . . . Can you
imagine Darla with short
hair? ... I will to Reuben the
ability to make it through
high school.

Soccer 9-11: Class Secretary
9-12, French Club 9-11,
Yearbook.

Julie Lynn White
"While there's life, there's hope.'

"MAMA", Gooley . . . is in
the "Twilight Zone" . . .
wants to meet David Lee
Roth ... will probably end up
with ten kids . ,. likes bugging Ann about D.R. . . .dislikes when Joe Smida says
she walks like a penguin . ..
noted for telling people
what she thinks . . . will always remember times at
Pine Lake listening to
J'town, times with Deb and
Snow Ridge . . . Can you
imagine Julie marrying a
farmer? ... I will to Julie D.
the ability to get Tim J. behind the speakers and to
Tim F. a bag full of lollipops.

Volleyball 10, 12, Crazy
Quitters 10, Home EC. Explorers-secretary II, president 12, Humanities 12,
Yearbook.
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